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Reefunding: fishermen
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Marine Conservation in Lyme Bay.
RichardStanford- Devon Wildlife Trust
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Oneof the greatestthreatsto marine sessilespeciesin Lyme Bay is fishing activity.
Line snaggingon specieslike the pink seafan can leadto fouling, trawling can
smotherfilter feederswith a layer of sedimentand whole communitiescan physically
be removedby dredging.Unlike clearly visible land-basedactivities,the water
column masksthe effectsof fishing on benthic communities,and it hasbeendifficult
to truly appreciatethe damagethat hasbeendone.
In the early 1990slocal recreationaldivers expressedconcernto the Devon Wildlife
Trust (DWT) that damagewas being causedto reef communitiesapparentlyfrom
scallopdredging.DWT got involved and conductedseveralsurveys,firstly to
establishif scallop dredgingwas responsibleand secondlyto identify the most
vulnerablereef habitats.A "before-after" dredging surveyusing a teamof divers and
a video cameraprovided strongevidencethat scallopdredgingwasthe primary
culprit. Of the 8 main reefsbetweenExmouth and WestBay, 3 of them were
particularly vulnerableto dredging,SawTooth Ledges,LanesGroundand Beer
Home Ground.A fourth reef, the "Exeters" off Exmouth,had beendredgedto suchan
extentthat the soft mudstoneledgeshad beenreducedto more of a plateau.It was
DWT's greatestconcernthat the underlying reef habitaton other reefswould be
similarly erodedand would becomeunsuitablefor colonisation.
Fishing activity on and around the reefs
Potshavebeenset on the reefsfor centuries.Many of the boatsfrom small villages
suchasBeer have a limited rangeand are dependenton the reefsfor edible craband
lobster.They also set netsto benefit from the high quantitiesof finfish that congregate
aroundthe reefs and take angling trips during the summer.While someinshore
trawling doesoccur, the majority of mobile activity aroundthe reefsis scallop
dredging.Scallop dredgingis a relatively new activity, having beenpractisedheavily
for the last 30 yearsor so,primarily becausescallopsare sucha lucrative species.In
recentyearsthe markethasbeenflooded from vesselsfishing offshorewith 20 +
dredgesaside.This hasloweredthe price and increasedthe pressureon the stock as
fishermenhave had to fish harderto maintain catches.With the introduction of
spring-loadeddredges,fishermenhaveventuredon to harderground(the reefs) and
habitatdamageand gearconflict with local pottershavebecomemajor problems.
Enforcementat seais a constantproblemand local pottershavelost much gearfrom
rogueboatsnot preparedto abideby the gentlemen'sagreementsthat have been
established.One major issueis uncertaintyin the fishing industry. Days-at-Sea
legislationhasbeenbroughtinto the North Sealimiting the amountof days that
fishermencan fish and SouthWest fishermenhave beenconcernedthat the samewill
be broughtin here.They areconsequentlyreluctantto enterinto agreementswith
organisationslike DWT becausethey do not want to shootthemselvesin the foot by
further limiting fishing effort spatially. Furthermore,the absenceof property rights in
the fishery meansthat evenif fishermendo enter into an agreementto seean area
closedto fishing, it may not be them that benefits from the increasein the stocks.
They areconcernedthat nomadicvesselswill arrive, makethe most of the booming
stocksandthen move elsewhere.
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Monitoring of closed areas
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Figure 1: Annual monitoring datafor the 5 indicator speciesand king scallopsfor closedand control
areasin Lyme Bay. For eachof the indicator speciesthe abundanceis in numberof individuals per 2 m
x 2 m quadrat.For scallopsit is the abundanceof scallopsin a 10 m x 2 m transect.

Despiteall of thesedifficulties, in 2001DWT had tremendoussuccessby securing'
two areasthat were voluntarily closedto dredgingin Dorset, Saw Tooth Ledgesand
LanesGround.DWT startedmonitoring theseand eachsummersenddown a team of
divers who, using a quadrat,measurethe abundanceof5 indicator species.In 2003,
for the first time they also measuredthe size and abundanceof scallopsto assessif the
closedareaswere having direct benefitsfor the fishery.
To date,resultshavebeenencouragingwith a significant differencein the abundance
of pink seafan, erectspongesand deadmansfingers betweenthe closedand open
areas(Figure 1). Pink seafans seemto have showna recovery eachyear although
caution is neededwith thesedatabecausethe pink seafan is sucha slow growing
speciesandrecoverywill not be immediate.The scallop abundanceat LanesGround
was higher in the closedareasthan in the dredgedareasbut the difference,although
encouragingwas not significant. In SawTooth Ledgesthere were actually less
scallopsin the closedareathan in the openarea.This may have beencausedby a high
concentrationof commercialdiving for scallopsor simply that the substratesampled
was barerock and unsuitablehabitatfor scallops.It is important to stressthat these
resultsdo not fully indicatethat the differencesare due to the recoveryof the reefsas
the original areaswere selectedon the basisthat they were the bestsitesand most
worth protecting.This probably alsocoincideswith the areasthat werethe most
difficult to dredge.When comparingopenwith closedsitesthere is alsothe~

assumptionthat thosethat are opento dredgingwill actually be dredgedandthis may
not actuallybe the case.The patchinessof fishing effort and the variation in prices
may meanthat fishermendecideto trawl ratherthan dredge.
Finally, substrateplays an important part in determiningwhat grows there.Much of
Lyme Bay aroundthe reefs is a mixed substrateof boulders,cobblesand gravel but
there arealsopatchesof mud. In the 2003 surveythe differencesin substratebetween
someof the sitesin the openand closedareaswere obviousto the dive team. Someof
the quadratsin the openareaslandedon groundthat was predominantlysilt that
would not be expectedto supportseafans.This could positively bias the resultsand is
somethingthat hasbeentaken into considerationfor the 2004 survey.
Moving on to Beer Home Ground'
The areasthat were closedin 200I were the areasof most diversity but least
importancefor fishermen.Thereis considerablymore at stakeeconomicallyon Beer
Home Ground.Initially when enteringinto discussionwith fishermenaboutBeer
Home Groundthe responsewe receivedwas that therewas not an inch of the areathat
had not beenheavily dredgedand that there would be nothing worth protecting
anyway. So DWT agreedto conductan extensivesurveyof the reef prior to doing
anything else.We also agreedto investigateways of enhancingthe scallop fishery and
guaranteeinga higher marketprice for fishermen.
Underwater survey
Our aims in surveyingthe reef were a) to identify physically wherethe reefswere and
b) to identify at a broadbiotope level what lived there.
Severalpeopleinitially suggestedthat we would be ableto achievethis with the
acousticgrounddiscriminationsystemsQTC-view or Roxannbut the size of the
corals would be too small to createa strongsignal.Dive surveyswere prohibitively
expensiveand so we optedto map the seabedusing side scansonar.The advantageof
this wasthat we alreadyhad a broad scalesidescansonarmap of the whole of Lyme
Bay from the HydrographicOffice that we could validatewith the new tracks. We
then sentdown a video cameraat different locationsto drift with the tide and record
what we saw.Combiningthe side scanmap with nearly 70 tracks of underwater
filming, we havebeenable to get a comprehensiveunderstandingof the reefsthat has
amazedboth us andthe fishermen.The extremelypositive part of the surveywasthat
therewerepocketsof soft coralsand spongesthat seemedto have remainedfairly
untouched.Although the fishermenpersistedin their view that they had fished every
inch of ground,they eventuallyconcededthat the evidenceof large pink seafanson
the rockiestgroundwas proof that they must havemissedsomeareas.Interestingly,
thesepocketscoincidedwith the highestdensitiesof pots. Becauseof the gentlemen's
agreementfor dredgersnot to fish on the pots,the pots had actedto provide protection
for thoseareas.The combinationof map and video hasallowed all of the membersof
the working party to seefor the first time what BeerHome Ground looks like. We
havebeenableto prioritise areasthat requirefurther protection and discussionsare
ongoingwith fishermenaboutfurther voluntary closedareas.Unfortunately the
dredgingactivity is ongoingand evenwithin the last 6 monthsareascontaininglarge
pink seafanshave beenheavily dredgedandthe seafans are gone.
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Scallop enhancement
A large slice of our funding comesfrom the EU throughthe Financial Instrumentfor
FisheriesGuidance.This moneyhasbeenprovided to move Lyme Bay towardsa
sustainablefishing industry and one of the key areaswe wantedto investigatewas
scallopenhancement.Working along with Devon SeaFisheriesCommitteewe have
beenmaking and deploying scallopspatcollectors.Theseare designedto provide an
artificial substratethat the planktonic stageof scallopscan settleon to. Doing this
project hasbeenof tremendousbenefit for our relationshipswith the fishermen.It has
providedclear evidencethat what we are interestedin is a sustainablethriving
industry and not just putting them out of business.
In 2003 we had hundredsof queenscallops(Aequipectenopercularis) per bag and
this yearwe repeatedthe trials but changingthe timing to try and catch more king
scallops(Pectenmaximus).The aim is to grow on the scallopsin Brixham harbour
and then relay them on the seabedwhen they are large enoughto avoid predation.The
recordbag containedmore than 1200queensand 50 kings and fishermenare excited
abouthow this can be usedto boostthe fishery.
Marketing
The fmal areathat we committedto investigatewas the marketingside of the
industry.Having securedfunding from Seafish,we conductedan investigationinto
wherethe catch goesonceit hasbeenlanded.By tracing it from the fishermento the
fork we hopedto seeif addingmarket value somewherein the chain was possible.If
the consumeris being provided with a premiumproductthat is wildlife friendly will
they be preparedto pay more?Early indicationsfrom this work and many examples
from the farming industry is that they are.The problem for Lyme Bay is that currently
the majority of the scallopsget exportedto the continent.This investigationis
ongoingand we are hopeful that by using marketingwe canmove towards a
sustainablefishery.
Trust is crucial
Although our work involves researchand education,it is futile without good
relationshipswith local fishermen.In the pastthere hasbeentremendoussuspicion
aboutenvironmentalgroupsand from a fishermen'sperspectivethey have mostly
donemoreharm than good.Fisheriesmanagementis a complexbusinessand the U.S.
Secretaryof Commerceonceremarkedthat fisheriestook up more time than any
other industry. Part of the problemis indeedthat becauseno one owns it, no one looks
after it andthere is a raceto maximiseprofits first. Over and aboveeverythingelse
trust is vitally important.If the fishermendon't trust you thenthe project will quickly
stagnate.The greatnews from our point of view is that the trust is there.Fishermendo
want to work with us althoughthey certainly retain that warinessabout the
"Greenies".The video of the seabedhashad a tremendousimpact in enablingall sides
of the working party to seewhat the seabedreally looks like. From this viewpoint we
havebeenable to havepositive discussionsaboutthe way forward. Fishermenare as
awareas anyonethat closing areaswill naturally "reefund" them ashabitat and stocks
recover.The addedincentivesthat we are seekingto provide go that extra stepto
further encouragethem to look to the future of the industry.
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